
Pmmdtwtmi C«r—I VmrU 
The |i»linn an of the «>M 
8HH verb la m characteristic of 

their BNttl prniiM u la om of 

Mr |NM marhlaae to fact. It re- 

I*arta. It also wmmm to be the thing 
which la aaat —baddsd la their at) 
«T thinking. 

I know a Oenaaa who M IM 
Wt; |atn la iaorka aad had prac- 
tically forgotten aH of his Oormaa. 

Bat ts tbs end of bla days ha woald 

ft of aoch as aipraaeloa as this: 

"As lang aa I lira la this town tho 

MN I Sad. by Jlmtny Christmas, 

eat" aad that teal -oat" laaded with 

all the fort* of a projectile which had 
boaa car*folly aimed aad had earHad 
• loot dialaoce.—Hoary a TailiJ la 

arper'a Magazine. 

Hmmdml Rtbukmd Kimg 
Th courage of eoorirtloe la a char- 

actorlatlc to bo admired. Handel hald 

as other avocatloa or ladlvldaal 

higher la hla aatlmatloa tbaa tho ele- 
ratod ataadard ta which ha pis cod 
Male. To htm tho power of mas was 

aa groatrd power than that of hla art 
With aoch exalted reference did hla 

genlaa worship the spirit of moalc It 
la *alte reasonable to accept hla fear- 
leaa manner of ronatsstly champion- 
ing It no matter what the dignity of 
the personage whom he foaad himself 
compelled lo addreaa. On one OCCS- 

alon. when the king of Rngland told 
Handel how greatly the performance 
of "The Messiah** had pleased him, 
the composer anawered: "Your majes- 
ty. I did not Intend to amaae or afford 

pleasure. bat to make the world bet- 

«sr."—The violinist 

Hid Stolen CmU in Eym 
The death of the. owner of a "pub" 

at Kalgoorlle, western Australia, re- 

cently revealed a unique theft from 
the gold mines many ••are ago. In 

hla yoath the man had I oat aa eye la 
aa exploeloo and a glass one had been 
substituted In the socket a cavity 
at the back of thla furnished a biding 
place for gold stolen from the mlue, 
and though the miner stole oaly a 

am all Mt of gold each day. bla reve- 
aao from thla aoarce was about 940 
a weak. Before his death the man 
told his friends that he had atolen 
several thousand dollars worth of 

(old. bat that he retired and bour't 

a "pub." fearing he might aroaae sua 

Ntm Nmmm for Old Di,h 
A lorrwpiiinlwt of the Dally Chron- 

M« of London. who IriviM bjr rail 
Burhamt ta Crafow. wrltaa: 

Aa la th* ronton) no tiwaacnotl- 
atal Hum, th* bmi for Mdi meal 
t priniisl lo th* language of Uia 

ihriragh which th« traio «M 
at tb» tin* Tfcaa I hart 

I mtj lanrh la Rwaalan. hat at 
ni confronted hf a Pottnh 

I choar htantM,1 which 

Dr. P. W. GREEN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specialising ia eomcttaf «rrvr» of th« ud mak- 
ing (Imms. Next To Bfa» IMp Hotel 

QUALITY FERTILIZERS—Specially 'prepared for NORTH CAROLINA soils 
- — — 

« 

Good Mmulto!. 

Thm wonderful crop 
warn grown by C. M. 
Hsu**ro/G*rtn*n ton, 
StoJc** County. It. C., 
who umd 400 Am pot 
met* ot Swift * Hod 
Stoor Tobmcco Vtti- 
Hwmr on 50mcr**of to- 

QUALITY LE'AF—even 
textured, fully mature. Get 
larger yields of top-price 
tobacco this year with a 
fertiliser whose name in- 
sure* the highest quality- 

Swift s 

Bigger yields 
of quality tobacco • • this year! 

Here, Ae PU,n of No.™ C.,„uN,s ,uccasf«l 
Hundreds of iiuwcn in North 
Carolina have found that it pay* 
to un Swift"* quality tobacco fer- 
tiliser*. Hera are typical instance* 
of their weetw 

"/ utmd 4M K>m of Rmd Stmmr to tha mcrm and pro 
ducmd a tk»*m quality. hmavywmight crop. Wmcurmd 
TJ burnt of tobacco thim mmmaon (I9J*). Wm hm*» 
rmomivmd m noil matiaimctory prrcm tor tv«n thm 
poormmt gradr 

< Signmd) C. M. Hauwr. 
liennantan. Stoke* County. N. C. 

"Thit pa»t himn / ummd $00 Ibm. pmr mcrm ot Rmd 
Stmmr on which I rrudr a hrtlm mora than *00 tta 
tobacco par mcra. My mnttrm If J* crop mrmtagmd 
mm SOc pmr lb. I hmvm uomd Rmd Stmmr Fmrtilimmrm 
tor mmvmral ymar • and ml** ay a gmt bmttmr mufti 
than with any other brand I harm triad." 

(Siinmd) O. G. Hoh«ood. 
Notil Side. Granville County. N. C. 

"My ItM crop all around ia thm bemt I havm mrmr 
rnmdm I ummd Rmd Stmmr and am mrmll plmammd 
with thm mufti / got B30 fbm par perm on mw 
fully thin land My nmighborm who maid I could 
not makm much tobacco on thm land worm 
amtoniahad whmr thmy mmw thm rmmu/tm " 

1 H. Wallace, 
Rockford. Surry Couaty, N. C. 

"In vrinl, ItM. I ummd S»i/I'i Rmd Stmmr 1000 
Ibm onmach at* acrmmot tobacco. I grow tQO Ibm 
to thm acrm and mold tor X*Hc pmr lb—lOo mo re 
than thm Oxford matkmt ammragmd. Rmd Stmmr 
ham nmttmd mo to a pound morm than mi* olhmr 
tmrtilimmrm I homo ummd on thm mamm farm." 

(SiPnmd) Earl A. Parfaan. 
Oaford.Granville Couaty, N. C. 

"Thm ymar I appliad Rmd Stmmr Hbmralty lOOO 
Ibm to thm morm My tour mormm producmd 4550 
A*. of <ufc*o»n which mold tor an mrmrapm ot $9* 
pmr hundrmd I am indmmd mrmll mmtimUmd with thm 
rmmultmgfmmn by Rmd Stmmr FmrtUimmrm." 

(Sifnmd) J. H. Coliia*. 
Rockford, 8unf County, N. C. 

LARGER yields 
(ram the acre* they plant I 

j Better quality! Successful tobacco 

groweis in North Carolina aay this ia the 
answer to their problem. 
They know that the liberal use of Swift's 

high quality tobacco fertilizers on the acres 
they plant will five them that result—more 
tobacco, better tobacco par a era. Read their 
statements! 

Knowing the importance of quality in a 
tobacco fertiliser, successful growers take no 
chances. They put their faith ia Swift's Red 
Steer Tobacco Fertilisers because they know 
that the name "Swift" on any product means 
something—that for SO year* it has meant 
the best product of its kind. 

Swift's Red Steer Tobacco Fertilizers are 
ly prepared for North Carolina soils 
is a correct Swift fertiliser for your 

soil. And the use of Swift's tobacco fer- 

tiliser*. which contain libera] quantities of 
magnesium, will help you control "sand 
drown". 
Save money on your fertiliser bill by using 

Swift'* high anatyaia tobacco fertiliser*. 
They give you the plantfood you need at 
lower coat. You get the benefit of aaving* on 
bagging, labor, freight and hauling. 
Ask your A. S. A. (Authorised Swift Agent) 

about Swift's Red Steer Tobacco Fertiliser*. 
He will help you select the right analysis for 
your soil. He can tell you how to save money 
by using Swift's high analysis tobacco fsr- 
tilters. Get his advice. Look for his sign. 
It marks the (dace to get tobacco fertilisers 
of unquestioned quality. 

Swift ft Company 
Fertilizer Works • 

Greensboro—Wilmington, N. C. 
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